
ed there was a "Hurrah for Lyon."
"You must be one of those grafters

lie let off;" retorted Mr. Evans.
For thA first time in several days

Mr. Evans referred directly to AttorneyGeneral Lyon; in fact, his speech
today was of tone and substance with

his deliverances two years ago. He

even resurrected the Pink Franklin

case, charging in effect that Attorney
fiAnprai Lvon did not have the legal
acumen to conduct this suit before the

United States supreme court and was

fcrced to hire D. S. Henderson, Esq.,
of Aiken. He also charged that Mr.

Ljon's administration had been the

most extravagant since 1876, and that]
he had spent the school funds hiring
lawyers from other States. Mr. Evans

sneered at Attorney General Lyon's
claim of having prepared the argumentin the Franklin case, and told
the people they ought to elect a lawyerwith a brain of his own. He statedthat he was running on his ability
and that he was no "pin hook" lawyer.

Lyon Score WelL
Taking the stand again, AJr. Lyon in

reply said that the statement by Mr.
jtvans mat ne employed uoi. Jtienaersonwas wilfully and maliciously 'false,
aud that the same was true of his
charge in reference to diverting a singlecent of the school funds. Said Mr.
Lyon, concluding: "His statements
from beginning to end are a tissue of
lies." There was tremendous cheering
for Lyon upon his unqualified denunciationof Mr. Evans's charges.

*
...There were no variations in the

speeches of Messrs S. T. Carter and
D. W. McLaurin, for State treasurer;
John G. Richards, J. H. Wharton and

. James Cansler, tor railroad commis-
sioner. Cansler was the big noise with
the crowd; lie was immense and the
people enjoyed him hugely. Major
Richards was suffering from a severe

* cold and could scarcely speak.
Tremendous Jones Applause.

"While the crowd were waiting to
hear Judge Jones and Governor
Blease, John T. Duncan spoke.

C/v nrnlnn arckA woe onnlonCA

greeted Judge Ira B. Jones that the
chairman finally rapped for order that
the speaker might begin. At no other
meeting has Judge Jones been so enthusiasticallyreceived. The speaker
prefaced his remarks by saying that
he would like to raise the standard of
the campaign. To this end he devoted
several minutes to a discussion of the
Torrens system of land registration,
the employers' liability, education and
taxation. "Efficiency in the State's
government," said Judge Jones, "is
the prime consideration; economy on-

ly in so far as consistent with effi-j
ciency."

Penny Wise, Pound Foolish.
"I'm rtof. attacking Governor Blease

personally," said Judge Jones, "but I!
cite some of his acts to show that his
boasted.-'economy has been at the cost

-
' >

of ^icitflcy; penny wise and pound
fonluch H#» /»rirmled the work of the

comptroller general's office in vetoing
appropriations for clerical aid, he ve-

toed an appropriation to pay for anti-!
toxin for free distribution among the

poor; he vetoed a bill of $41 to pay a

judge for trying a'rapist; he cut off
all the notaries public and put some

money in the treasury, possibly $2,-
000; but the people paid this $2,000;
he did not use all his funds for the

enforcement of law; and yet this man

*was willing to spend $900,000 for the

improvement of the State capitol,
which is useless. That's your poundfoolisheconomy."

lVould Yeto Bill.
Judge Jones declared that if he

w.
"

were governor and the legislature ap.®QAA AAA nr cunVi orinT*-,
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mous sum for remodelling the State
: house he would promptly veto the bill.

Declaring that he was in nowise
connected with corporations, Jud^e
Jones said: "I have never represented
a railroad in my life."

"That's because the railroads didn't
want you," sang out a voice in the
audience. The chairman rapped for
order and asked that such disturbancescease.

^
_ His blaster's Yoice. j

. ,;rOhy let him say it," advised J idge
-Jones; "he is saying pnly what his

^ master says".pointing to Governor
Blease. This thrust called forth tre-mendous applause.
Again the speaker's disturber intertns^v; "You iust wanted some
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that money yourself and couldn't
get it."
Quick as a flash Judge Jones said:

"Here is the difference between Jones

men and Blease men; Blease men

don't want to hear the truth. (Applause.)They squirm and wriggle
and holler and try to howl down the

man who is rubbing it into them. Tney
went to Georgetown for that purpose.
W. H. Andrews, the champion log-roller,brought them there. That's right;
Blease has at least one log-roller in

his camp. You know, they had those
Andrews men there with Blease bands
around their hats, just like it is around

your heart (turning to his interrupter.)itold them they were tagged like

sacks of fertilizer." Judge Jones had

a sreat deal of fun with the crowd
over the matter. The audience cheeri
ed and applauded in great glee.

Social Equality.
Referring to his vote on the separate

coacJi law Judge Jones said that Dr.
A. H. Williams, of Lake City, one of
the best men in the State, had voted
with him against separate coaches,
and no one thought for a moment of
nnmif liviv Tir» Williomj. nf fa T7/-VTM -n rr crL.
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cial equality. With Dr. Williams were

named D. L. Brown, H. E. Eaddy, J.
H. Blackwell and J. W. Singletary, all
prominent men of this section, who
voted as did Judge Jones. The speakerdenounced as wholly false and inj
famous any intimation that because he
voted against separate coaches in
the earlv 90's he favored social equal-
ity.
Here again the speaker took notice

of an interruption from a young man

on the front row. "It's all right when
he (Blease) can find men with such
narrow intelligence as yours; but, fellowcitizens, he can't fool all the peopleof South Carolina all the time. If

anybody tries to fool a Williamsburg
audience he will fool nobody but the
fools in it."

Parole of Henry Davis.
Judge Jones touched at length upon

but one of the pardons granted by
Governor Blease, that of Henry Davis,
a negro of Williamsburg who was convictedof killing another negro at Salters.

"Is anybody here from Salters?"
iisVeri Jiid^A .Tones. "whr> sisrned a ne-

tition for iienry Davis's pardon?"
"No, no, no," and there were still

more no's from the audience. The paroleof Davis has been the occasion of
considerable censure from the people!
of the Salters community, and the
mention of it brought, forth a very decidedexpression from the audience.

4 T>
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When Judge Jones took his seat the
cheers and applause were almost deafening;in volume it was exceeded by
that nowhere else, except possibly at
Georgetown. Men waved their hats
and handkerchiefs; they rose from
itfnpir ffir covom 1 mri-nonta
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the old waVehouse resounded with the
liveliest bit of noise heard in these
parts in. many a day. It was hushed
for a few moments only to allow two
handsome young women to march up
the aisles and present to the speaker
two beautiful floral .tributes. The
young ladies were Misses Eunice Har-
per and Ada Brockinton.

"Next to a beautiful and gracious
woman is a beautiful flower," said
Judge Jones, and then there was un-

restrained applause for the space of
several moments, ' Chairman Hine-s
pounding ineffectually for quiet.

Blease Well Received.
There was no lack of noise when

Governor Biease faced the crowd. His
friends were scattered throughout the
audience, and they kept up just about
as much disturbance, in the form of
approbation, however, as when Judge
Jones was speaking. The very first'
C V*A+ rt f A /*/NTT/\Yvr*/\w /v +%.*%.î
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his enemies was: "Tell us about the

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 3).

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you overworked your nervous systemand caused trouble with your kidneysand bladder? Have you pains in

fnin<5 cirjp hank and bladder? Have vou
a flabby appearance of the face, and un- j
der the eyes? A frequent desire to pass
urine? If so, Williams' Kidney Pills will
cure you.Druggist, Price 50c.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Prop*.. Cleveland-Ohio

Piles! Piles' Piles!
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will cure

Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles. It absorbsthe tumors, allays itching at cnce,
acts as a poultice, gives instant relief.
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is preparedfor Piles and itching of the private
narts Drus'arists. mail 50c and $1.00.
VViLLIAMS MFG. CO., Props.. Cleveland, OhlcNOMINATIONS.

For United States Senate.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the United States Senate, subject

to the rules of the Democratic party.
Your support and influence will be

appreciated.
N. B. Dial,

Laurens, S. C.

For Congress.
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Congress from the Third

Congressional district, subject to the

rules of the Democratic primary.
F. S. Evans.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Congress from the Third CongressionalDistrict of South Carolina,
ssnhifto.t tn the action of the voters of
the district in the Democratic primaries.Marcus C. Long.

For State Senator.
Col. D. A. Dickert is announced as

a candidate for State senator from

: i

Newberry county, and will abide the I

rules of the Democratic party.

Alan Johnstone is hereby nominated
for reelection to the State Senate from
Newberry county, subject to the result
of the Democratic primary election.

For House of Representatives.
H. H. Evans is hereby announced

as a candidate for the House of Representativesfrom Newberry county,
and is pledged to abide the result of
the Democratic primary.

.

Arthur Kibler is hereby announced
as a candidate for re-election to the
Legislature from Newberry county,
subject to the Democratic primary.

Henry 0. Long is hereby announced
as a candidate for the House of Representatives,subject to the Democratic
primary. Voters.

C. T. Wyche is hereby announced as

a candidate for re-election to the legislature,and will abide the rules of
the Democratic party.

Geo. S. Mower is hereby nominated
for the House or Representatives, subjectto the rules of the Democratic
primary. ,

S. W. Young is hereby nominated
for the House of Representatives, subjectto the rules of the Democratic
primary.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor the Legislature from Newberrycounty, and will abide the rules
of the Democratic primary.

J. H. Chappell.

For Sheriff.
Being conscious of the fact that. I

havie discharged th© duties of the
Sheriff's office to the best of my ability,and believing that I have the endorsementof the majority of the peopleof Newberry county to this e:id, I
again announce myself a candidate,
subject to the decision of the Democraticprimary. M. M. Buford.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Sheriff of Newberry county,
subject to the Democratic primary.

Cannon G. Blease.'

For County Auditor.
Eug. S. Werts is hereby announced

as a candidate for re-election as CountyAuditor, subject to the Democratic.
primary.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Auditor of Newberry county,subject to the Democratic primary.
J. B. Halfacre.

For County Treasurer,
Jno. L. Epps is hereby announced

as a candidate for re-election as

County Treasurer, subject to the
Democratic primary. {

%

For Coroner.
F. Marion Lindsay is hereby announcedas a candidate for Coroner

of Newbprry county, subject to the
Democratic primary.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Coroner of Newberry county,subject to the Democratic primary,
S. J. Cromer.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Coroner of Newberry coun- j
ty, subject to the Democratic primary, J

J. R. Bouknight

I hereby announce myself as a can -'

didate for coroner for Newberry coun-!
ty, and will -abide the rules of the
Democratic primary.

J Murray H. Kinard.

For County Superintendent of Education..1

I am a candidate for election by the

people of Newberry county to the officeof County Superintendent of Education,which office I am now filling
for an unexnlred term by appointment
from tiie State Board of Education. I

will abide the result of the Democratis
primary. Elbert H. Aull.

J. B. O'Neall Holloway is announced
as a candidate for County Superintend|ent of Education and will abide tha
ruies or lae primary.

For Supervisor.
To the Voters of Newberry County ;

At the solicitation of many friends I
have concluded to make the race for

supervisor, and if elected I will 6tay
on the job and work for the best interestof the county and will give you
the best service that I am capable of;

---
' ^
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and I kereby pledge myself to abide
the result of the Democratic primary.

W. A. Hill.

*
'

I announce myself as a candidate
for re-election to the office of County
Supervisor for Newberry county, subjectto the rules of the Democratic

T T ^

primary. ±m ±. v cagic.

J. Monroe Wicker is hereby announcedas a candidate for County
Supervisor, subject to the Democratic
primary.

For Clerk of Court
John C. G-oggans is hereby nominatedas a candidate for re-election as

Clerk of Court for Newberry county
and will abide the result of the Democraticprimary.

#

James D. Wheeler is announced as a

candidate for Clerk of Court for New-

berry county, subject to the rules of

the Democratic party, and will abide
the result of the Democratic primary.

For Master.
I hereby announce myself as s. candidatefor re-election as Master for

Newberry county, subject to the Democraticprimary.
Jti. n. KiKara.

For County Commissioner.
The voters of No. 11 Township herebynominate Felix A. Graham as a

candidate for County Commissioner of

Newberry County, subject to the

Democratic primary.

* -*** fto o non.
I nereDy announce m^ocu ao »

didate for County Commissioner, subjectto the Democratic primary.Jno.C. Wilson.

W. H. Wendt is hereby announced
as a candidate for County Commissioner,subject to the Democratic primary.
W. P. Pugh is hereby announced as

a candidate for County Commissioner,
tn Democratic nrimary.

Joe W. Epting is hereby nominated
for the office of Sub-Supervisor, and
is pledged to abide by the results of

the Democratic primary.
Friends.

\

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor County Commissioner and
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will abide the result of the Democraticprimary. J. S. Watts.

I hereby announce myself as a can*

didate for re-election as County Com- .

missioner, subject to the Democratic
primary. L. C. Livingstone.

\
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County Commissioner, and will abide
the rules of the Democratic primary.

Custus L. Leitzsey.
__

Thomas L. B. Epps is hereby announcedas a candidate for County
Commissioner, and will abide the resultof the Democratic primary.

J. Pierce Harmon is hereby announcedas a candidate for County
Commissioner, and will abide the
rules of the Democratic party.

Magistrate Xos. 1 and 8.
I hereby announce myself as a canfn»UTa crie+T*«i+a fnf M/Va 1 I

uiuauc xv/l iuu^iou ^

18 Townships, and will abide the rules
of the Democratic primary.

W. 0. Wilson.

/ j

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor re-election as Magistrate for

j Nos. 1 and 8 towr ships of Newberry
; county. J. C. Sample.
;
I

. Magistrate 'So. 2.
| S. J. D. Price is hereby announced
:as a candidate for Magistrate for No.
2 township and will abide the rules of
the Democratic primary.

(

[ hereby announce myself*as candidatefor Magistrate for No. 2 Township
and will abide the rules of the Demo-1

| cratic primary.
C. H. Alewme.

For Magistrate No. 3. Towaship.
I am a candidate for Magistrate for

No. 3 Township, Newberry county, and
will abide result of the Democratic
primary. Jno. Henderson.

I

For Magistrate No. 4.
I announce myself as a candidate

for re-election to the office of Magistrateof No. 4 Township, Newberry
County, subject to the rul&s of the
Democratic primary.
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Magistrate No. 6.^
George H. Martin is hereby an-
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noimced as a candidate for Magis- ;

trate for No. 6 township, and will
abide the results of the Democratic *

primary.

Wm. M. Dorroh is hereby announced
as a candidate for re-election as Magistratefor No. 6 Township, subject to
the Democratic primary. .

.

For Magistrate No. 7. ^
The'many friends of Mr. W. R. Reii

hereby announce his as ac andJdate**W8
for Magistrate for No. 7 township, and
pledge him to abide the rules of the

no rfv *
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W. P. Allen is hereby announced as

a candidate for Magistrate for No. 7
Township, subject to the Democratic
primary. Many Friends.

i

For Magistrate Jfo. 10.
I hereby announce myself as a can- 1

didate for magistrate for No. 10 townshipsubject to the rules of the Democraticprimary. E. H. Werts.

I hereby announce myself as a can-.

didate for Magistrate No. 10 Townslhlp,
and will be subject to Democratic primary.H. B. Richardson.

Magistrate ffo. 10. f

J. A. Kinard is hereby announced as

a candidate for Magistrate for No. 10
township, subject to the rules of the

4 j

Democratic primary.. n S

Magistrate No. 11.
E. A. Hentz is hereby announced iis

a candidate for Magistrate for No. li
township, subject to the Democratic
primary. Voters. ~

T. Bachman E. Richardson is hereby
announced as a candidate for Magis- *

trate for No. 11 township, and will
abide the rules of the Democratic primary..

For Magistrate.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Magistrate for No. 11 Township,subject to the rules of the Democraticprimary. ' /

J. T. Kinard. %
H. H. Huff is hereby announced as j 4a
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township, subject to the Democrat^^H^fl
primary. ^HHj i


